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CHURCH AND SCHOOL. I 
The One l» Tha* K a t More Xtaportaoi 

In the course of a recent address on 
the subject of schools. Archbishop Bior* 
dan of San jprancisco tbu* expressed 
himself: 

A school connected with the church 
comes a» uu absolute necessity. Very 
little ID thorough religious truining can 
be accomplished in the Sunday* school 
held hot outre & week. It is the constant 
reiteration, the repeating day after day, 
the aacred troths of faith which taokes 
a lasting impression. If a choice bad to 
be made, the school ia more accessary 
than the church. 

We who have grown op in the faith 
have had oar minds and hearts open to 
the beauties of oar religion and are 
strong ia our convictions. Many have 
come from a laud where the Catholic 
religion ia firmly engrafted, and there 
is little fear of their drifting away from 
the troth, bat for the children there if 
great danger. They are growing up in 
a land where men talk infidelity. They 
are surrounded by those who scoff at 
piety, who plstoe faith at naoght, and 
there is great fear that, so situated, the 
young will not retain the vigor and fer
vor the Catholic should ever cherish. 
This can only be secured by surroaud-
iog them with the proper educational 
safeguards. 

The first work you should accomplish 
as soon as you are able is the building 
of a school. 1 know the times ate hard, 
and this nay not be possible right 
away, bat it mast be the first object of 
your ambition. This is a doty binding 
upon you. No priest is fulfilling bis re
quirements if ho is able and doea nut 
provide a school for the training of the 
children of bis parish, To provide for 
the religious education of the young ia 
a tradition of the church. Every parent 
must be zealous on this point. 

If yoa secure for them this religions 
instruction, there is no fear that year 
children will grow up not knowing 
their faith, and when yoa will have 
passed away tte«y will rise up to take 
your places, strong in that faith wuioh 
yoa have secured to them. Our life is 
passing. We may sot feel we have ac
complished moan, that we have not 
done oar very best for God's honor and 
glory, but we mast not permit the time 
now to pass unemployed. Seek .now to 
provide all advantages for your chil
dren. If yon yourselves have wandered 
away, return uovv and become the fer
vent, good Catholics you promised and 
hoped to be in your yonth. And for 
your children, surround them by every 
religious safeguard, that they may grow 
np firm in Latin, guod, loyal citizens 
and children who will be your pride 
and comfort when they reach manhood 
and womanhood 

ABOUT CANON BRUCHESI. 

The Rapid B 1 M of » BrUIiaat a a d Worth; 
Prelate. 

Rev Canon Loots Pool Napoleon 
Brucbi'sl, wbutee appointment as arch 
piabop of WoutnaJ vvaa recently on 
noortced, was burn at Montreal on Got. 
2U, lbS5. fie received his first educa
tion ut ilio College of Montreal. Dar
ing his last year of philosophy he went 
to France to complete his studies in tho 
Grand Seminary of Issy, near Paris. 

He was only a year in Issy; then ho 
entered the Seminary of St Snlpico at 
Paris, where be staid three years before 
going to Rome, where he was ordained 
priest in December, 1878. He had tho 
degree of D. D. conferred opon him and 
was licensed In canon law before be re
turned to Montreal in the following 
month of September. 

He was appointed professor of dogma 
at the Laval university of Quebec, 
which chair he occupied for four yean, 
He then returned to Montreal and was 
appointed vloar at Ste. Brigide. A few I 
in.oa.iha afterward he went to £tn 
Joseph's church on Biohmond street at 
vloar. It was wJbllo he occupied the last 
mentioned position that Mgr. Fabrt 
chose biro as ono of his lieutenant* 
when his graco,,formed his chapter in 
1680. 

The young canon bad the honor of 
representing the province of Quebec •$ 
the Chicago World's fair as commit 
ajonex of ednoatioa. Be Is professor o| 
the faculty of arts at Laval oniversit* 
of thia city and has been ohajrioas^oj 
the Catholic school commissioners since 
1008—Montreal Star. 

WE DRINK A SIMMS. 

a s 

A, THOUSAND LIVING CREATURES IN 
EVERY GLASS OF WATER 

stoat of Ttoeaj Are H a r n l e w , B o o m e r , 
tuad Tbctr Present* Need OecaMten S o 
Alarm—Ojaeer Mu*pc* uf She »licro-<w> 
gantra*—Some Ttutt Are Etenferoa*. 

It is a popular fallacy that each drop 
of water we drink is teeming with mare 
or less pernicious perms and that every 
time a thirsty man consumes a glass of 
nature's beverage he runs the risk of 
engulfing a choice and varied assort
ment of typhoid bacilli, scarlet fever 
micrococci and other unspeakable mi
croscopic monstrosities. The idea is ail 
wrong, of course, but there ia some 
troth in it—that sort of half troth that 
Is ofttimes worse than no truth at all. 

That tfaire ere microorganisms i s 
the purest water ia perfectly true. Even 
distilled water is not quite free from 
tbem. But they are mostly quite harm
less, good aatured little chaps, with no 
more malice, so to speak, i s their com
position than a a-months-old baby. 

In all there have bees discovered in 
ordinary unaltered city water about 

Hew SAaaMi V*r St, Mary**, 

A very large proportion of Roman 
Catholic priests in the United States 
and Canada* -were educated at S t Mary's 
swminaiyv ^Baltimore, and ordained dea-
flans in atessnaieait chapel of that insti
tution, built more than 100 years ago, 
as exact reproduction in miniature of 
La Saints Ohspelle i s Paris whloh WAS 
taUt bytlroidngrof Jranoe. Last fall 
tbeaJuiDti of >9fc Mary's undertook? to 
tain money to build a s e w chapel, and 
to well/ have they sooceeded that arobfc 
teoit are now drawing plans for ifc The 
oost is to be about 976,000." Chicago 
pviests have subscribed about f.5,000, 
Baltimore priests a like sum and, those 
of Bswklyni about 99,009. The glan 
pursued, which has brought the txtti-
tributions t o wspapit building, is to ac
cept. $60 subsoriptiani payable in 930 
annua) installments. 

Chmrch Notes . 

Bishop Fink of Leavenworth, Kan., 
recently celebrated the twenty-sixth an
niversary of his consecration. 

Cardinal Vaugban will have been a 
bishop 25 years next October, when the 
Catholics of England will celebrate the 
event. 

Bishop Mullen of Erie, Pa., one of 
the oldest prelates in the church in this 
country, baa recovered from his recent 
serious illness. . 

The bishops who went to Borne to 
attend the recent canonization services 
held in St Peter's have, so it is stated, 
been relieved by the pope from ̂ he 
obligation of making their next ad lira-
ina visits when the tithe comee for mak
ing them. -.. 

THE CYCLOPS. 

1,500 species, and an average sited 
tombler of drinking water will contain 
from 600 to 1,000. 

Bat do not be alarmed and proceed to 
forswear "Adam's ale" for some mere 
potent beverage. They are so infinitely 
tiny that if it were possible for a man 
to drink all the water that ran through 
bis top in a week be would not have 
consumed more than one hundredth 
part of an ounce of foreign matter. 

One of the most common organisms 
found in water is the amcoba. It ts one 
of tho lowest forms of animal life, be
ing really nothing more than a pirco of 
Jolly Amoebae are quite as nutritions 
as gelatine, and when it is reflected 
that it would take about 60,000.000.of 
them to make a decent sixed pudding 
no one UPWJ shudder if beuuMMliaeitrasJy 
drink a couple in a glass at water. 

Another wild look tug but perfectly 
harmless little beast ts tho sun onimaJ-
cnla it is also Jelly like, and tbe formi
dable spines are softer than the finest 
down. 

The infusoria are among the prettiest 
as weU as the smallest of oil miero-or-
goniams. They overage abpot one'two-
thonsnnrif hs of uu incb in diameter, and 
an army corps of them would find no 
difficulty in drilling on tbe point of a 
needle Tbpy moke good infinitesimal 
fish food. Tbey can moao water very 
unpleasant to drink by imparting to i t 
a fishy taste and odor, bat to do this 
there must be st least 400.000 in each 
oublo inch of woter, whereas up to now 
there have DPVOT been found in ordinary 
drinking water more than 1,000 per co-
bio inch. 

Perhaps tbe most pleasing creatures 
yet discovered in tbe woter wo drink, 
and tbe kind most calculated to shake 
the firmness of even the stnncbest of 
teetotalers, is the cyclopa. 

It is a member of the gTeat family of 
crastaoea, to which lobsters and shrimps 
and crabs belong, and is exactly like 
tbexn in shape If the one shown in the 
sketch could bo mado one thousand 
times as big as he is, ho would bo as 
largo as a shrimp. > i 

Among tbe mioroacoplo plants found; 
in ordinary drinking water are many 
very beautiful forsra One of tho com,-: 
monest Is the desmid. which is exactly 
like a tiny cabbage. It is probable^ 
too* that in proportion to its sise it i* 
quite as nutritious, ^ . 

The diatoms, are another very .coin? 
mqn class of water plant, and present 
an endless variety of -jfamai. Some o^ 
t)tein glide slowly to tnd jtrn like fairy, 
boats; others are in chains and. many, 
live,together in colonies. They ftll have 
jjl»sa.c«G«, beautifully marked. , 

In fact, they are mete minute apecks 
of jetjy1 with the th'innest otglsas walla 
and are warranted not to scratch,, .', l f 

The only really dangerous olaswes of 
plants to be found in drinking wster' 
belong to the bacteria Many of thpte, 
however, are not at ail harmful" They 
live and thrive and flourish to our Bod* 
ies just as they do in their native el»' 
xuent; but-we feel no ill effects. -»• 

But once let the typboid-germ, or the 
diphtheria bacillus, or tbe still more 
deadly plant that is rasponiible,-for 
cholera find lodgment ia out systeioc 
smdwe have inadvertently admitted at> 
poison produciag agent which no* t i l 
the medical skill will be abJe to elimi^ 
aate nntil. it has run its coarse.—New? 
York Herald. -. • •-• 
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'-: ''THE 't$^--tu>mwR&-\, 
Taa »'«ms» Kan* J»«t a S»MMt*w ef Wkwfc'« 

».. * Wasw . 
In the appropriation bill which the 

IegialatRro of Texas was recently called 
in extraordinary session to consider i f 
an item which provides for tho mainte
nance of the ranger force. It w|ii nof 
exceed |35,O00, and the smallneai of 
the sum emphasises the decadence ef 
an arm remarkable (or its singularity 
and efficiency. There ia nothing exactly 
similar among tise forces of the world. 
The mounted sonatabolary of Sonth Af
rica bears, perhaps, a closer resem-' 
blaaco man any other, though there 
are wide divergences. 

*£ba Text* ranger wean no uniform. 
His dress i» composed of stoat, dark 
trousers, sometimes protected by owgs 
alls, a woolen shirt, heavy sack coat, 
sombrero, boob), stout giotea and spar*. 
His arms are a single action 46 caliber 
coil's six shooter and a Winchester «u> 
bine—not rifle. He faraiahea his own 
horse and bedding. If the horse i t 
killed in action, tho stats replace* it. U 
it dies or it stolen, the ranger must get 
smother. T b e p a y i a | 3 0 a month for 
privates, | 4 0 tor aergeants, f?6 for lieu
tenant* and #100 for captains. The state 
feeds them. Thefr supplies include float, 
coffee, sugar, lard, bacon, beef, mutton 
and canned- goods. They slay much 
game and add variety to the bill of fare 
in that way. 

Owing to she settlement of tbe fron
tier and the gradual establishment of 
law and order the ranger force has stead-
Uy deceased for aooie year* past. For
merly ft comiited of six compauiea, 
numbering approximately 100tsene»e& 
Today there are not more than 90 wen 
in the service, all told, nor are ffiey at 
so high a class as mosewho ritked tkeir 
lives back in tbe eighties. In those dayf 
the composition of tha companies was 
unique. No native Texana were ia the 
ranks. They were not enlisted because 
it was feared that their home afflHa-
tiosa would interfere with their work. 
The men came from all sectiotts of the 
onion, lured by tbe spirit of acJventute. 

Many of them were oollegianj. In 
Company F 16 years ago were two { 
nates of Vale, one of Harvard, one of 
Priuoeton, three from the TJniveraity of 
Virginia and « doxeu from the smaller 
southern and western universities, 
of tbem now are high ID political plaoe 
in tbe state of their adoption. Other* 
sleep in Mn< sandy Btretchoa that eweej 
dowuto tb<> tawny river, and even their 
graves have been leveled by tbe constant 
winds.—Exchange. 

Strange FUb t^rom tht QtermK4a4. 
Dr. EL H. Bean, the superintendent 

of tbo Wow York aquarium, returned 
from the Bermudas recently and brought 
with him several interesting epeeirnenf 
of fish peculiar to Bexniudaju water*. 
There were bcantifoJ fiatSab, with opal 
bodies, tinged with- rainbow hues, lor 
cJuding .purple, crimson, bright grei-D 
and bright hide. . They a m known *j» 
angel Qsli mi arq to thF.fiyny mm 
what tbo. gorgeous plumed peacock ia to, 
tho fowl creation. i "•':'..'. 'i*'~.t 

Xbcro wiu» a aiato colored' fiatflsb, 
which AsBUJfcaat Sapcrin tsudelit Spenoe j: 
called a surgeon, or doctor fUh, and of 
which,iifc% ifkjsow'a, ,T. \'^ 

Anptbex. tanlt contained groupers, 
whom stidos'are atrlpod like 'tbotoo| 
tigers a n i Icopird* 

There wore also, ten hind fish, ticS, 
from 10 to 16 inobot in length. Th 
bodies aro white, with brown and re 
spota. Two squirrel flah. each 10 iiiol|^B 
long, were inoluded in the collec,tloj)I 
Thoy are similar to our. goldflsb, excopt-
ing tha,t tboir eyot resemble tbosa of 
squirrela. » . T t , ..,' 

Ta»y vr*r* MBtrfatis r»>ar«ra, * 
Tho jpjtupê i in the city' d Oorlt 

workhouse deoljDedfp est a tpetiial 
mei||«1p^«''^mMoa for tbcmln''6&B 
braloa of tho jubiile. Ordinarily work 
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W^XM &m $m*im 
. »s*l* Ws^fwXxpMwtvailuita* 

TojJiey«t» IlkUra, 

The very latest of all the hatbinf 
•uita U wade of black or whit« grot-. 
irain silk tritamsd witU red; th» lead* 
tog oolor of the teasbli Thaoollaraud ' 
reversmaybeeotewdwiftredwll or 
aiad* of the silk like the 4r*tt, with » 
trimmiug at red silk braid. Serpentiae 
braid in black, wnite, blaa or red is a 
rery popnJUurtrimrijiug, awdtwowidtha, 
the widar is the aiiddleoif thraa rows, 
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<Jaenaat»e7 Cream For S s a n k s b 
It is a well known fact among French 

vromen (bat the jaiee of green encum
bers forms a very pleasant remedy for 
sunburns and the like. Td prepare » 
most valuable cnoumber cream, take $ 
Large green cucumbers that are just on 
the verge of becoming yellow. Out them 
into small pieces and press out the juice, 
SThey will yield about 2 ounces of juice. 
Take 4 ounces of almond oil, one-bal? 
ounce of spermaceti and one-half ounce 
of white wax, Put these together | # a 
cup and place in a bowl of boiling w»-" 
fcei until dissolved. Then take the cu
cumber juice and pour over the mixture. 
and stir until dissolved. The cream is 
now ready for use.—Popular Science 
News. .,' -. • . " .."_,•' 

AJatailniGtn RooSns;. 
Aluminium in plates a quarter of an 

inob thick has proved a very durable 
roofing material in Berlin. ; ' '; 

oc<nirredwhM^ altered *h»*a$ 

Tfbe Peninscolar W« was tb*. war rjs*> 
ried on between the years 1808aad>l 81* 
by the British, Spaaush MdeJRortui^tss 
forces in Spain and Pcatugal agSfatat 
the French. •:.• • .•*,•• .:'•.-:• ^nt -•&<$$ 

T i e center of a iBtower hed'oi *xlfo#et 
box is tbe point t̂  start from when fill
ing in the flowem Begin wiii the taJl-
est aiid brightest varieties unci finisb 
with the dwarf and lighter torts.- «•••* 

The birthplace of rieque^n overlooks 
the public gardens at Keriningtony and 
the suggestion it made that- the board 
of works should place a tablet record
ing the fact under the window of Hie 
r o o m . ' - ' - • ' , . . • ' ; • • - ' • , - • • » ' 

The result of the<jninquennial census 
in inner Loudon shows that t3b» popula
tion, which on March 28, 1891,̂ was 
4,311,748* was m March »9, 180ft, 
4,411,371, an increase of 900,638 tot 
tha five years. " - ''• ,•"/'•-'£•• >: 
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w**t oar iFtitfwi t* «h» mmmteii 
r*aiil1na miu l iaii lM-' :' t~ ••'' 
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, ! 5 ? » f » ¥ *lrtWf of * « t e a ittees*.-

Aabtimspeat̂ Stttiaay laweltl ttwuvWtiaf 
fr i tadi i i 

J&*, j . Q.mr*li*pft»t Sund.yt.it m 

S, | * Mwahv * | Syrttjoje, who ha* been. 
spending tfee ps»t few wt«k» Is t^ns, <*£•£. 
lagreUtTm. mur**i ho*o« 1«« Monday 
«watef% , , , '' - ' 

are very much used, Bathing «nit» 
are made by tho hond'red,' as of old, bat 
they vary mare'ia style snclmidce aomt 
cftaxidesiblq pjetease" to^|jeAtt^;*»A 
|ood fihapo, CAterbg to the cxtravaifant 
tajile* ,of tb* jfrft%jfeli&jfc'C«rKfcp' fsa 
tbe $m Jmk #ta*-|«4: »nflUor|ty.! tof 
the fallosiingi ••••' .- ;1 .*•• •• i 

Surah and satin are both emplcywl 
for the exptmdve saita, but mobiiir Is 
ttS^ mbsr'gcHi^My poptjlar wMejrlitli •« 
it shedi tho water and doft hot clibf to 
.tie jp&ksL'' .̂ '̂MtW tis l̂ul>ehr)5*'ai»'J 
ael *sjad exaveoift© ''*&&" liof sifeftljifi' 
etjttitt:fk»n fQicjeby t|)p •-ffltft^ fc'|i|^t 
•Ilk and mohair sclta, for inafajf still 
prefer.-tte wotji jnajteria^ fijop"ar* s |̂r|« 
^tsxji prettily. »Ut» * »«ilof ttj^ir of 
white or red, with a knot and' pointed 
ends of the colcr lied |n front* 

T^e fttvorit* ttyle of bodice | t %$ 
tyame, ¥fith,(|jbilt #tflotA1ftee|[llir, 
bot totne of the models liavo a txw pkit 
in ete bad; wWch is a contiuuatloo of 
meooliin hoiajai It to JIJ«OIC TMlow 
aec1t»d,iabyjwitl«ti,',*rltt» * farrow ft$*i 
ia liked by you«g girls, tml tha prey»il. 
in | «^|«stiiss ^e wWe cotiars, whkh 
often .#Vi(pq.lntJD,.rvr4fa.€«t«3u!lu)i to«e , 
"be'li inl'Mjufc, Bctiw^a fnffe.li <:lt»ll 
fell. wlfb,*. mxwm y?w..' *u,'fibj»i««Wfs7 
Mxp in'Kde wliJr* it. shorfe-M&w*ttHfir«# 
into a bjiutl or « frill,' siidi occasiootUy 
they' tp$ li»"P*J'T»ltJi er$jBoUne,',,E|c^: 

suit hn» blociuctB md 4 mediuai length 
skirt witjiu plain heia. * ;',',* * 

The pretficet «nit« are, xotito of »Mli 
silk and trlmmetl with red or blue braid 
put on ,iiL#twlSE t̂'".»)t>#i ojr Jtt b *l*jp«i". 
slop of tiuf" « |̂{Bro î( wWte m o j ^ W|̂  
ewer* ojre .̂p.arjWse, Oiifojf M'^ttjil; 
things iu tbe batblug outfit for the ttoct, 

-Plif*, Jiata^tke Henrfsiu crousd tl 

.c^ifiii.tht- other poati "w&'itf&rt'Wm 

Op,, "s^^tesss^MfvleiAjp^^ tbtts f̂jlC-̂ -;: **• 
' Mr.I«rvi«itprM«id l e w ' t f l ^ M i f c 

«jge»t»oi mjm vmtf&ffflpk 
Or, S . * • McDonald ]qnfaib£$$j& 

mkhm^mJ^-j^m\. ••'. ,;• .:';;•>.: 
[. ItVloim krtey,. ':*XJi^tm*,'im::$£: 
rbtimiMtwesk,''. ., .«•' • • "":' 
• %-C3tets»f«aitdjfta*-feckf^ 
-awTot^vrhJsj^hr.p^^; ••.- vV'f;- ; 

•Tk^f^^'%^»ali f0^ :W^M*' 
rot^t,' ••J»»^*.'S^fist^lwa*'^«^' 
l^tjKlsMjfS}* hose rs*« •-#&• fek»c*t"r»c«: 
aitd»l»yiOti«*-aa«iw««atsvftrelw 
:. The i«»»a* IM^JB*)* -|Nir%y%ali«fl| M 
^dttMftitak ;-'llwye^i|s*liii%^it-
w*» OM of tbj kottsat dsr» tart Utey ^«W 
raaspTitr.. > -'.'• ' •'»••"'•-/•** • 

:|tra«b4t^1»v«bi|»':sM^^ 
M.re,»«»y,sieta-IMt%il-t.e*:J*-|ffo^ 

• Mtvaad, lirs, A«ti»»ty'. Rrsji hayi tt>; 

turntdtoRechesttr, ;•, . < . -
, fa- fw^'ifoimto <*VIM£ '**€. 

l t t c « - m - f l H r M y t o f | l | i ^ « H ^ " ' r. ' 

- « n . 

woman is ts^ r^tbmg corest of fistt>«U 
vlW,llW4lto^&H&ttto iaftee*.' 
.ol.Jiieiug^ tfoAimkM *«*» U p 

: tponge bJ«, msgaifjed i s ^ae, saaay. 
straw, aad. po;» o«ly;50 oeats, 4 ,,« 

- 'ii HUIII'I .r r r j n . _ < 

3^ attoyels xttdsrs. 
An authority'ob niatters pertaining 

:fo tbe Koy«l# stjfa>ttii, H tr* wrfsttbe-
iwse tirsovwhile coe Is riding the WeyV 
cW, rediDsl tbem byaolding the handles 
win* ts* salm* rurned up, If theelbbw 
jomur;;grow' weary sad begin. to scne, 
ii«' up ssraigiiterj -iAd:ths^'.c«)«if« tee! 
' angle of ,«ae iam; ;L«aBinf over, essses 
iN^swhessids ©dntaf^ion of .1he/isSM* 
almpt'ihtitifMlk IXino*̂  Mtbshodj! 
tMre^^irM &£$*wheel; It. prssvshW 
: |pfSCS}f«l*idiDg rmd ̂ Hl rosute « ^ 
teiablestraifiing, '• 

'V - Ihtots Wemea Want to Jtnew. 
., Small waist* w« a^tin aa el*rfleatit^ 
fashiottr,4>.'; ''-, "U"'.' •'='...;' ?« * .. * 
-:' A sawmill in Misscrori i s suoeessfuiiy 
win oj;'.WDaoen* -:^ .<•>•• - v̂-,;̂ " ^ -'4' 

The Bninmer lingerie erempliflei the" 
jxtravaganHfr tendencies of the day. 
; A fonr leaf clever in a crystal locket 

has teien sgtled to ta^ of locky 
c;6saan^,^^- /^ :\, :- ••.'•:• * i l * 

Erery wo»m i s * a wheel, sodcpiaset quently «very' woman wants a silve* 
ssjae 
' 'ffli^ir-^ited^ijgBV-wltrl-'^iai otrt** 
oenters, containing all necessary toilet 
articles, are marvels in the way of pots* 
•Me convenience* frjr trattlevti 

/.f. 
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1fftttsf%sltB- gygkat Jb^gAlU^^t 1 

fn ^SSB.*M^tS^SBBSISB^^SBBSSB^SSjeBBBBBBBj) 
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JTirt-tiatim-TMrMBairt ssaao-' 
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Comet Qutektr 
^lssii 'Sael% sBtM^avilBa'* " -«=**.'*»k4a«i 
. * ^ W ^ ! * * TtSaBJBteBB; "̂ P> SSPeBjSSBBpSBSSSB/SSjSBBX, 

•sSBBSBBBB#fe- ^ 

' , MwMMpm of ~E«*hs*t*r» Uts*r«s.t 

••jHHtt* Sptiittav jitjlewlk ffeip* rtm 
Mu»d« GlawAwodarton to Atlantic City, 
wjMitktjP^atc^klsr^rtats the p«>t wesk*' 
; The-. Misses Mnfai,. -of :M^9timm 
l^»«ti<>fMla*Bris^SktiMaus,Frls>i^ . 
. Jofca. ttnejr, t»d* disyjaitt3 Hwif,' of 
SyseuM; ftrefswrttof J. WsJih, . 

^»ie|lu#i»g HaJtiWrt wlH spend tatlr 

*mam %&$& mm Wit*, mm* j»t 
Flftstsc* Tarasr, Kitthi H^iarity* Rete 
Mtre,CMaenatMoraa> ..1 .,.',',•• ^ '̂  
.- Rtr. Jekft F*Jwrkas teeeiTtd: wi a«jjpeiat» 
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tiMlgittitofMn. F. X.MeGratk, the part 
w e l l , ' ' - •• ••' . , . . • • • • » ' 1 •• 
. MI11 Nsllw CosUllo.of Rocbt«t*r( who 
hai b**n ipeBdlaf; siftritt- wetk* at tht 
JsjasissBSit ^ ^ % sss^se^es^ s^sasjs^tsaj <!sasssssssMt sasjss\ s^sss^ssSrSSr«s^st p^r 

.TmOjralfM(». 1, ' 
'̂ Ahttut'twslv* tbcusaai people .wtreprss. 
tntou FrWay l»*ti to wi»»*a«th« Flr»s»|*'t 
parade, whkh i» the J»r*e*t uawber tv*r 
aawmblsd at Pf&tt- • ",,"• '-. '''•• ' . ^ . ; . ' ; 
:'- Mil Mr*. »f. McG*]naii» lad . daughUrr 
Mary, -tod. Mlsi FitsSlmmotii, caikd on 
.'Clydf irftadt,Uispaifcw«*lct /' " • .,•". 
* - MUi Maria Watih tilt Tiursdsy for * 
stttral weeks vltit in JUitSyracaM, 

st^ps;SB|SSi i («paj i j i 

. ' M,McGlaal»s»peirt Sfl»d«y a*l>io*i*y 
i ^ . ^ l m j t f i ; ; : t f ; . - ; ";•;-• . ; -.t , ' f 
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jirt, Jaa»se Coaroy Is vialUsf her d*«|h-

MIM Gfrt&tM iktuifoe 01 LsKoy, ha* re* 
t»rn*dtotW» villsse. 

HiMBeasi* Wiseer. of Bwldya, it vish-
ir^serrslatlveslarVnn Yao, 

' Settraf ol'thc1 jartfltta 'v*« owvjisd 
: Michatt »o«e« who kiUsdast lianas la mat 
T*» shoot ten y«»rs ag*-and *•»'»«*- stee* 
btsain Aub«raprkk>oJiajdi^bse«*,tttt«^ 
w f | k | s j t V •Js5t ' i i " *TW* 1 "JPs™ y e>flp^P^B""i "Sf WpltseflS^^tJ" ^ t ^ p # J ) f » f | J 

Ut. fstas* Agw speat the l»**rta. itith 
M«fris*d»i* this place, , . 
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" 1 , Power* and $m*&t<>WH -. «...« 

TuI*3,Mt 4fpf#eiect, 1»ifatom$*Wi 

Mrs. Edward For sp«nt « few .d»v* 1ft 
l^fctit*r>lsitw»*Ki • » - . * . . ^ 

jerry MeaihaH of RoOhttter apwst Snn* 
oayvrfwmen*!, " - — 3 "- - ^—' 

r^^, tre j i*1 i | t e fr l | i ld«^re^ '' ^^ 

body, is aoiag nicely at ft Bernard'* semi 

Mrs. O'Nsili, of Roca«tter,-w«* in tows 
OVerSttaday, 

|«tsieC<»ts1lOBas â st* to Ihxsiestei i t 
live with her otother. 
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